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Significant sites in
local black history
sometimes neglected

History, overlooked

Bardstown and Nelson County feature many sites that
figure prominently in the local African-American historical
record. 

And while many of those sites are indeed well-known,
says Pen Bogert, preservation administrator for the
Bardstown Historical Review Board, many have sadly
become overlooked footnotes, and some are still coming to
light, begging for further research into the roles those loca-
tions played in writing a significant chapter in local history.

“They’re historically important for everybody,” he said.
“The people who lived there and the neighborhoods that
grew up around them are a significant part of the history of
Bardstown.”

Bogert helped produce a brochure with the Bardstown-
Nelson County Tourism Department, with the help of state
and federal grants, last year highlighting several of these
overlooked gems, and a larger volume documenting signifi-
cant sites in local black history is in production and should
be available in either March or April in the Nelson County
Public Library and through the Historic Preservation Office.

Sadly, many locations have become more than just foot-
notes and have instead been claimed by the ravages of time
and neglect.

“There definitely are more houses,” Bogert said.
“Unfortunately, there are some that could’ve been included
that have either been demolished or are in various states of
disrepair.”

He welcomes information about other significant sites in
Nelson County that may need further research.

This two-story frame house at 215 E. Brashear was built in 1910 for William L. Bowman and his wife, Alice Bell
Bowman, who taught at the Bardstown Colored Grade School, which now houses the Bowman-Cherry Center (403 N.
Third St.), which contains a small museum. Both sites are in the Bardstown-Nelson County Tourism Department’s
brochure documenting significant sites in the history of African-Americans in Bardstown.

The St. John A.M.E. Zion Church at 219 E. Brashear was
built in 1893, replacing the original church from 1867.

ABOVE — This home at 111 E. John Fitch is known as the Ewell-Cherry House.
Silas Ewell bought the property in 1872 and built the home soon afterward. Dr.
Robert L. Cherry, a physician who patented Cherry’s Emulsion cough syrup,
later purchased the home in 1910 and added on to it. BELOW — This home at
201 E. John Fitch gets its namesake, the Titus Christian House, from a free
African-American horse breeder who purchased it in 1806.

This home at 338 S. Third St. is known as the George Payne Jr. House for the son of a
farmhand and laborer who was one of the early African-American residents of
Bardstown’s Buttermilk neighborhood. George Payne Jr., a trustee of the Bardstown
Colored Grade School, bought the lot in 1891 and built the house shortly thereafter.
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The Jerry Smith House at
205 W. Brashear is the old-
est surviving building in the
Hickmantown neighbor-
hood. Smith, a former slave
near Bardstown, along with
his wife, Mary Ann Downs,
bought the house and lot
in 1867 for $800.


